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Gp-tie- urn now required to pay
lireui.cf $:0.u tucli fou:.ty In which
they operate The liwnse Is Isfued ;

by the treasurer an 4 must be re-

newed every year.
Hon. A. Mitchell Palm of thl

dijtriet Is proposing t hate the body
of Willhiui IVnn hroucbt 10 this
country ml tntrriid 011 the bank of
th Delaware. It now lip in the
Jordan graveyard in
Eng'aad. A 1 revi.-u- m.VciiKtil 11.

this direction failed lirfause the I mi
tee of ti e burring at mid refused
to accsrd to the wishes of the

leglsiatar nade iu 1S81.

Ut ISfie is spending
a few wuks with friends in Carlisle,

' - " -Pa.
James C. Laner baa opened a walch

nd clock repairing tiop in Brown
Building.

W.illam Ryder has been appointed
by the Council spvcial police. Hid
special beat Mil he at ti e Bluff

flume.
Hon. John II. of Haw.

ley, a prominent resident of tbat
?'.n.-r-

, died suddenly Inf-- t wnk aged
baut 74 year.
David Uai 2, a tailor who lived

here annie dozan years ago. died at
thin week. Hid wife

wasMintiio Hoffman.
Principal C A. Wildrlck left yes-

terday for his borne in Luzerne
C muty to pas the summer vaca
ti m.

The weather for a few dayi this
week and cutworms wero in harm-
ony.

Judge Staples in bla remarks to
the Grand Jury till week empha-
sized building stone nrch brides,
where iurtead of Iran,
oncrete or wood, as being much

more durable and saving large sum
in repairs. This truib ia attested
by tbe biidge at and the
on across the in this
borough which stand, needing little
repair, and were built many years

Kilisof vis-

ited frieud and relatives In town
this week.

Winsor Palmer is visiting relative
at TJswick, Pa.

Walter E. Gilnerof Greene was a
juryman In attendance this week.

Aa eiclt'ng contest, for deinoerntio
county chairman In Monroe oouuty,
resulted in the elccli. n of Jacob Kinz
over K. B. Keller by a small major-
ity. Now let tbe wings flap.

Robert Brown of was
In (uwii this week.

Case of mumps are reported In
town bat isolated und not likely
to spread. They were 110 doubt im-

ported.

Soma farmers in this state think it
Intensive farming when they apply
19 tons of manure, and that not al-

ways of very gcod qoality, to an
acre. On Long Island some men ap
ply an murb as 126 t ins to an asrr,
and (bat well rotted tud exoelleut.
Think what a farm would produce
it treated in that way. A man with
10 acres could hardly build sufficient
storage room for bis crops.
- Col. Alexandria M. McClnre, for
many years a editor,
and latterly Clerk to the Supreme,
vui. ia oraa at me ago 01 eiguty
one years.

The wheat belt has bean thorough
ly soared. Now if the same thing
wonli hapiwn to the wheat speculat'. j

era.
Tbe mere relatives a man has th J

more comfortable be conld get along
without any of them.

Ti'.u T. I. A. has bought and now
has its qnota of (Jlutrin for putting
on the streets. The order was

by several privm parties
who will hive the strvels adjacent

thir residences tr. a:ed. Tbe
Urougli Council also has ordered
twenty barrel which will be used
prol.ably on Broad street, so that ia
tbe near future the town should be

dustieM. j

The Supremo Court has
.that s Ute may regulate the height

01 um:uin. 1111s win be sorry
news for some of th "sky hf.''

T.ve tneu wore killed and two
wouir.le.) in a di'pute ulsuit u ilivbl
ing line between two fsruu ursr
Richmond Ind , tbe other dsy. We
should tlonk it noali have bei 11

bespei to have alrtd a surveyor.
A C men no woman is seekiH,; a ill

voroe ou the plea that it tukes ll of
aer nusuanii'a lucitne to p.y uts
throe preri-n- s wive' altuiony. Can

Kot iu tin world.

U' frphella Brink of Delaware,
wra to Danville Asvlnm last

wk by tbe overseers of the poor of
jthet district. She was so violently
insane that It was lie pessary torrri
her to a co. tier ago is sbont 75
ye.-ti-

.

The Dili i v Record is a nsw paper
established at and the
Initial number, give evidence of en-te- i

prise and ability. The paper is
newsy and makes an excellent bid
for patrottnee. It will no donbt Oil a
dc-ln- d pluce with the mtizena of
that borough and county.

Maritime L Russell Girnler of The
Castln at N. Y. t in
Miiforil for her vacation.

It is n little early for short sleeve
and peek-- a boo waists, but eouie of
tbe womea are venturesome.

Mis Elizabeth Jones, who died re
cently at Blooming Grove, left a will
in which among several other small
bcquesl she gives Mrs. Sarnb Criss-ma- n

$25 and 1200 to Wm. B. Fred
L. and Ciirrio Westbrook of Bloom.
ing Grove.

Kev. Schtnitz has accepted a cull
10 the Hunlikill church nnd bwgau bl
ministry there last Sunday.

Monday, Juna 14, will be Flug Day
the Mi until verssry cf the adoption
of the Stars and Stripes as the U. IS.

flag.

Mrs. Levi Losey, an aged resident
of Lehniun, died

R. P. Kills of Lehman wasiu town
yesterday.

'The best, war to war against
one's weakness."

San Franciscans complain of the
bnsiness methods of some of the
Japs. They could scarcely be worse
tbnn th business methods oi the
local p diticiaus whom the courts
took In hand to correot.

Eu H ortoa of Chester, N.
J. was a visitor bur this week.

A. D. Brown is driving a new huIo
recently

Ants going up and down tree are
looking for plant lice, or scale insects
and do no barm, but rather good.
If they become trnnblesom on lawns
a little carlion poured iu
tbeir uests and tbe boleflllnd to keep
in tbe futues will destroy them.

Citizens of Mataninras will apply
for for Cemetery As-

sociation. There is no reason why
that Borongh should not have spot
ol its own for the burinl of its dead.
Tbere Is always a spirit of interest
manifested in that which will be a
sacred place near home where loved
ones are laid to res'.

The of jnry her)
this week waa the first in tbe exper-
ience of Judge Staples while on the
bench. There were only ten stub-
born men on it.

The Jardon House will be conduct
ed by F. X. Jardon, who has made

for transfer of tbe lioense
heretofore granted L. Kipp.

John MoCnty ha a
new porch to bis residence on Centre
Square wbiob adds much to tin 00m
fort and appearance of the house.

Tbe borongh ordinance fixing a
license tax ou Milford Gas Company
and Milford Water Company is pnb
lished in this issne.

Peaches are soiling at (1.(8 a
piece. Almost as expensive aa the
kiud y0Q Bt tagged with iwrii? license.

Tbe State game warden at Dels
war Water Gap gives notice that
ho will kill all doga found running
at Urge in the woods He says thay
destroy young birds and rabbits.

The auditors of Co ,

hie two of the County
with over $ij6,000

wbicb sum they allege has been un
lawfully paid cut.

School Board
The Direotors of the

ftehool D.Strict of Uilford met Isat
Monday even ing and org.-.iiie- by

A

taken

electing E.
Jauiea P. Van
J. H Van Ktten Secretary,

All the former teacher were r- -

ml"-V- ,or Borough at
bile Midrib r4 lurra IRSl
year.

Tbe Sohocopcc school tcld un-de- r

advisemont.

Could Not Be
No 01. ft bss ever made a salve, oint

l'A'zema, Fait For Sore
tyes, C"ld bores, Chspped Ilani.s its
suiir in- -. Iiif Lie for I'ilei. Ou'y
S'w at all drugi,;,

Co jflcan
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BRIEF MENTION

Buckingham,

Penn-
sylvania

Armstrong

Thompson

Stroodsbnrg

practicable,

Cnuashaugh
Vindertnark

Btron'tiburg

Strondsbnrg

Philadelphia

sup-
plemented

practically
decided!

youbcatu?

Btrondsburg

Tnrrytown,

Wednesday.

purchased.

bisnlpbide

Incorporation

disagreement

application

completed

Northampton
surcharged

CumniiMtiooers

Organizes
Independent

THE SPRING PRIMARY ,

Following Is the General
Result of the Primary-Hel-

June 5th

DEMOCRATIC
For Jury Commisslener

Einile Vnille Jr. 111

Levi Lord 18

County Committee
E. F. Bergot lf.i
J H. Ludwig isi
E. C. Wood ISO

W. K Van Gnrden
Wtu. M. Travis 9

Delegate to Si.ite Convention
Miles C. Rowlsud ' 30

- REPUBLICAN
Jury Commissioner

Geo. H. McCarty 6

County Committee
II. a Angle 65

A. W. Balch Jr 63 '

W. B. Cortriglit 5

Peroy Lymnn
W. A, U. Mitebell ti

E. T Riviera
J. O. Ryder OOi

H. Wohllranrtt 2'
DeW gule to State Convention

P. N. B luniiquo 72

Shohola Lumber Operations j

The Pennsjivnnia Coal Company,
owner of the Siinhiila tract is clear
ing it of lumber. Tbe company has j

three camps ; one at Shoholn stHtiou,
one nt the Falls and one about four
miles below Lords Valley which is
the lergest. There Is a bunking cab-

in nf logs 80x30 end a bnrn 40x14(1,

also conking and dining ro.ro 0.fcQ

Tbe job is of no particular benefit to
the community as all employees
board at the camp and after paying
board and expoiues out of their
wages have little luft.

When runniog logs frem the falls
te the mill at Shohola the men work
in tbe creek all duy to didodge and
keep them moving. Wapes are $2.50
a day and board with lumbago and
rh uruatiHtu thrown in which play
important parts in the work. Woods
men are paid $26 to $40 a month aua
mine ties are paid for at the rnto of
2 cents each and tbe men pay CO

cant a day Jor board. The board is
excellent as the company employs
experienced cooks.

The dam at Shohola Falls flows
back 4 miles and this water is nsed
to Cost logs to the Fails, and above
this is anotb-i- r dam whioh flows back
about 1 miles

Citizens are not employed because
they must board at the camp.

Hotels at Greeley and Shohola do
a thriving bnsiness.

Greeley has much improved in the
past few years. All relics of tbe old
settlement bav disappeared except
tbe foundations of one old baildinfc.
Tbere are aotne large, handsome
buildings, good hotels and boarding
house with amplo grounds around
them. The roads are goo! and be-

ing improved, and when some of the
surroundings are beautified the place
will equal any in the county. Tbe
place Is mostly populated by the Ger- -
man and tbe hotel and boarding
house employ professional cook so
that tbe tables are well kept.

Thetnrnpike from Milford to Sbob

Lis
thrift

,iie envy of mtlilV( ,ni,
B Wolfe, President ;jtlera. A Ueak sU.Ky w

Etten Treasurer-an- t.

lbe school.

was

Better

uermans si pioverbial one hioniy 10 mis sec-lto- to see ttat
greatly improving the place

and adding largely the wealth of
the cooiitv.

Women Who Are Envied
Thote attractive women who are

lovely in and temper
lit lie like

will j

nervous and irritable. Constipa- -

tion or kidney mis.nis snow iu uiru I

pl.-s-
, blotches, skin eruptions and n

wretched xin For all such,
Llceti Bitters work wonders. i

j

regulate. Stomach, Liver and
purify the blood ; give htrong nerves,

j bright eyes, pure breath, vol
love,y '"i'-'''

charming women owe their healHi
,..Oil l.k lliaitt RlLl .1 all t

in the Cottage adjoining the tsawkill
Hnue on Harford Str.-et- . Tbeionm
v be daily 30 ti 6 SO

p.m. tf

loeut, or biiin to compare with r.
"

, Huuklen's Arnica Salve Its the one! '
m

perfect healer of Corns, Burns, At the sin of the t and
Bruises, tiores, Boils, Uieers, t'EU, a tea room his teen ojiened

Rheum.

I

eoioplr

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

By way of u diversion from the
tedious debates ou t.he tariff, Wash
inyti.ti has sitddeuly developed a live
!y interest in coucort cf interna-
tional powers.

It is woll known that Uortnany has
been nlnrmiug all Europe for severe!
months by ber military Bpiiit and
policy.

It has been the poliey Great
am for a century to maintain a nnvy
equal to tlint of any other two pow
ers, bat 11s England is hmdened with
a debt of morn tbnn $2,000,00(1,000
and Germany has none to speak of,

can readily be that Germany
'is in a much better position to rush j

the construction of naval ships than
England. This rece for supremacy
cf the sons between internation
al powers wbicb imposes such heavy
burdens by way of taxation on tbe
people, Is alarming the whole world.
Germany refuses absolutely to listen
to suggesticii from any peace move-- 6

n.eiit, of au agreement between the
powers fi r a limitation of armies at d
1111 vies ami pb simpp wants to be
M10 "bull of Earn;'!!'' and to a!rika n
blow at whatever I'oun'ry the ph ra

oiul "hold tl em" up for a Billion
Dii'ilars indemnity or m ns she did
Fra'ir.i fi.riy yeare ago.

It Las K ahe.i onf, however, from
Ireii --.V.lo resources, that this country
has givt'ii l'nclaud to understand
that, if Germany makes an unwar-- I

run tod invni-io- of that cc.untry for
which she seems tlmt shn will
have to ir.vnde this country too.

American pjoule generally favor
this policy, as the spinf of wurabor.ld
constantly dmiUibli la thusn times
of progress and advancing civiliza,
tioa.

England buys $500,000,000 worth
cf one products every year and is
our biggest buyer by hnudred of
millions and if that great country
should be cripplgd, it won Id bn a ire
moiidotis blow at our commerce, and
besides that H well to tsach Ge.r-man- y

that if he will not listen to
the of penco and reusnu ia her
niRd quest for power, that she might
as well rxptct to lick the whole
world, if alio is detrD)ined to do any
licking.

Our little Va by Republic of Cuba,
which is Uncle Sum's ward, is again
causing sarious aliilm. All of tbe
Cuban patriots are intent oa holding
office and in order to pacify them all
s.irlH of useless efflces have been cre-

ated by tbe Cuban Rspublio, which
is n tremendous drain on their treas-
ure.

It will he recalled that a few years
ago Mr. Roosevelt sent Mr. Tuft, who
was then Secretary of War, down
there to restore pen oft and we were

to occupy the island for
more than a year in order to restore
law and order.

It has been pretty broadly hinted
to the Cubans, that if they did not
govern themselves judiciously, that
rfi next time our interposition

necessary, we will inierpoee
permanently.

Insecticides and Fungicide
Kew chemical preparation are

being constantly brongbt forward a
lnb&clicides and fnngioidaa, with tbe

'ii,e advice of Prof. Surface, State
Zjooyist . f Pei.na., i, tbat uo fruit
grower nor f.ira er can alloid to us
any chemical preparation extensive- -

I;', until it hp. pis t'.iru the exper
lu.tii'al s'i. pa. The sta eiuents in
the circular that are stut oat by tte
manuiaefiirtrs rr, m a general
thing, tco pisiiive cn.l too strongly
drawn, liu lecon uiends a lr:l of
new inseotloidosarel tarpieida, to
fii.d cut v.bat th- y will do. rathtr
thsc to iro it blind'-.- - ar. l iovni-- t eon.
si ...,.. r,,.in
HIly j ,elK. f ir fJ hl(lo BJ n&t tucum
;;o.aato i or bavirg made tl e expen.

'.liture. t,f ti.e preparation
now on ti e ica.kel iio in it. barin in
unlti!!ed hauls lh.11.1 the dn fusl.

TrouMo Makers OuE'.ed

Wl.tn a sillier jr f om sLomae'j lit
l'i-- . Kind's New I.ilj Pills

be's n.iyl.-- gliui i' -t his Dyspp.iia
sxr.il I'liiiestt.in Cy, but lucre he's
liekit d l.:s new, fine appetite,
sir. n- i.ei ven. In vigor, all b.i.

t u smniaeli, liv. r a ni ki.n eys now
vr.ik light, utuil diuguUu.

01a cans is rainy good, oeing woruea usnal guarantee cf the nranufuotur-b- y

Quick of Dingmsn and agan ct ers that the same are perfectly a,

but the roud from th Falls e:0. Prot. II. A. Hu.-f-e ce. the State
to is a terror. j Z aalngist, baa tad some nf the cireu- -

The road to is fairly ir of tlvs-- i proyararious sent to his
good and several new buildings have 111 H irii.bu. e, and has bieu
been erected along it. (requested to give opinion eon- -

The aud enterprise of th Icernii.g thrin.

j wni)

and
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be
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JUNE COURTS

The regular June term of the Sev-

eral Courts was held this we k be.
fore Hon. C. B. Staple President
Judge mid hi Associate J. F. Engls
hart aad George R. Qulok.

Several Constable reported roada
and the Conrt instrnsted tbem to not
tfy Supervisor to make repairs and
if not dono to make complaints so the
natters could he brought before tbe

Court."
W. S. Van A ok en appointed to

wait on Grand Jnry and Sherman
Fowler and Ros Roserjcrans on Tr
verse Jury.

D. H. Middangh appointed for,
mna of Grand Jnry.

The eoort banded down an opinio
tn the case of Isador Levin vs John
D. Houck dismissing exoeptiona and
Axing boad ia $200 for appeal.

Commenwealth v John Beater
nol. pro on payment of costs,

Aeoonnta confirmed in estate of
John Newman, George Brnhanan,
D. H. Shoemaker and P. A. L Quick
and widows appraisements in es-

tates of Andrew Marfing and Tbos.
M. Bnrrus.

Bond fit Thomas C. Maawaring,
Cocstoble of Matamoras Borough ap
proved.

Auditors report In estate of Robert
Anderson confirmed ni si.

Estate of Frank G. Haines, Fletob
er Gilpin appointed Guardian of
Minor.

Estate of E. L. Conklin, sale of
real estate to Samuel L. Van Akin
confirmed

E-t- of Minerva Van Akin, sale
of real estate to James Van Akin con
Armed.

Estate of Bradner Wood, partition
awarded.

Commonwealth vs Bdward T. Hay
F. and B. true bill, Nellie M. Joaes
profecutrix.

Road in Lackawaxen from Erie to
near bouse of Chas Shannon ; Frank
Schorr, Henry Huffman and John H

Smith appointed viewer.
Commonwealth vs E. L. Hay F. &

B , Hattie Jones prosecutrix, nol,
pros, on payment of cost.

Ira B. Case vs John F. Case, tres
pass for cntting timber. Verdict for
plaintifl $10.

Louis Gavoille vs Wm. T. Strnble
ssanmpsit for price of railroad tie
Jury disagreed.

Grand Jnry approve petition for
bridge in Lehman near house of
William Cortrigbt and reoommend
a (tone arch bridge.

Commonwealth v John Parkoe,
Tramp. Not a true bill.

Commonwealth v Owen Smith.
Charged with breaking and entering
a oar. Tru bill.

Estate John Newman deo'd, C W.
Ball appointed Anditor to pas ra
exoeption to account

Ella Garrison v George W. Gar-
rison, Divorce. John A. Kipp ap-

pointed Master to take evidence and
report to the court.

Estate Amanda W. Cortrigbt dee'd
petitioa of J. H. Van Etten for parti.
tioa lied May 19th. Now Jane ttb
parti Ilea awarded.

Baa day petition for partition of
Clarence Cole In same estate filed May
19th. Withdrawn by leave of Court.

In the matter of the will of H. M.
Cortrigbt deo'd. After argument
the court reserves decision.

No Friend Like the Dog
Where will you find a man alwaya

grateful, always affectionate, never
se'fijh, pushing the abnegation of
self to tbe utmost limits of possibil-
ity, forgetful of injuries and mind-fu- l

only of benefits received? Seek
him not ; il would be a useless task.
But take th first dog yon meet, and
from the moment be adopt you for
bis muster, yon will find in him all
tlnve qualities. He will love you
without calculation. His greatest
h ippinesa wilt be to be near you
aud should yon be reduced to beg
your bread, not only will he aid yon
bat be will not abandon you to fol-
io n king to bis pslace. Vour
friends may quit yo in misfortane.

j but your dog will remain j he will
die at your fee t, or if you depart be.
fore him on the gteat voyage will
accompany you to your last abode.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent ns iu

the sain of cur High Grade Goods.
Dm' 1 delay, apply at onoe. Steady
employment ; liberal term. Exper-- !

ieuce not necessary.
ALLEN NURSERY CO.

: Rochester, N. Y.

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

A colored man grossly insulted a
young married lady last week. A

warrant was ftsund for the negro
and when the prisoner end constable
appeared ut the Just Ices office the
Constable was so drunk that be could
hardly aland, and th result was
that the negro got away with little
danger of arrest owing to oulside in-

fluence.
Horton Ferguson, who bought out

C E. MeCrackcn, at Layton, resold
to McCracken and last weak moved
to WayDe Co , Pa.

The vendue of tbe household goods
of Lydia Decaer deo'd on Satarrlay
brongbt out. a good attendance and
good prices raled.

Mrs. Jaue Hursb, of Hainesville,
who recently bad a light stroke of
paralysis, ia not gaining a fast as
her friends wish

The raiu of Friday and Saturday
came very welcome, as many were
just gnlshing corn planting.

Bur, the promise of a good grass

be

it

0

or

a

is pasture; of a pouud to a
is it should be at this Is ef

of quickly
a of I; is to on 11

to so th t iu
a sports, ni,d if is t'i

is jif cui or at
arc to be j ripeness, a

in Jersey, and pev- a
eral in j and

alleged, to a f' r it jelly
some do a

Orange found in The
in at Layton on tbe

ot the 17th iust not be
furgottrn, there is a good

boys.
Will llmy-o- f Layton

of wagons j

on Sunday, laid for
a snort time.

f
are a few day with
aistcr-i- n Montross

Everltt and wife of ;

spont a days last- visit--

ing ouiong r in this valley
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Choose Fruit Foj Canning
When It Not Too Ripe

To insure success In canning, jelly,
mailing pud preserving, vegetables
and must nsed jot
riKhf. Fortunate housekeeper
who can plcck from herown

aud fiill atore-close- t

with fruit ripened nat-iv- n

soil.
for np'' should never

over ripe. If fresh picked,
gathered nigkt

when dry, frnit with
dovv wet with rain will not keep
well. Few housewives attempt
can but the difference Id
taste and grocery bills than s

the trouhle. Thorough sterili-- z

itinn of cons, rubbers, covers and
vegetable process

oiking are success
in canning.

Jdly is made frnit and
pint's pennd tbe world

around," same proportion
applies for most preserve

sive fruit is sweet, then
crop not encouraging and three quarters pint

not what time j,,f Juica enffi 'iclit. Oae tbe se--

the year. ;crets having frnit "jell''
As veteran Civil War have the snenr spread

regret the day has leer. platter nnd healed the oven beforti
turned into day of the added tbe boiling Then
old soldier forgotten. rants fruit are the

Holidays forbidden right stage of few min-taug-

New yet, oles' toiling will produce firm,
of our were session eb.ar Jelly. Vndorripo overripa

make up day lost will not make gcoi because
time before. Hioy unf contain gelatiu-makin- g

The strawberry and mnlcriul ripe
dance their hall
evening must

for time
coming

resumed!
driving cue Bordeus milk

having been cil

Mrs. AhbieBnnsebotonanduintlir;'"-'cun- t 'heir teudency to settle
spending her

law Mrs. at Lay.
ton

Edward Orange
few week in

garden

Ho is a grandson of lale John I). Jylvania Department cf Agriculture
Everitt and the oldest one of lhetrom Bne of tbe principal potato
name now li ing. districts of Slate to the effect

Tke meet ng at James Blacks on;'b,t the pp,Rt0 BuK- - o' Colorado
Friday evening having for its object Beetle, is actively at work
the macadamizing of the road from ; oa tbe young aud
L. T. Smiths store to the tareaUns to do considerable damage.bridge anil from Ilnrshs corner to,rj,,i 'ao 0,098 muoh IoM ,0mRytho Montague line brought out a i

good crowd. Committees were P",:,to growers,
appointed to solioit 10 per cent oi la answer to some of tho queries
cost on both roads. Many are not as to how to destroy the
!s0Tu;:frbrr,odigde.,ro,u Lsytoa u, toZ3;,o.

. ! gist Surface replies as follows:
On Saturday evening our B. of E. ..Tll8 Colorado Potato Beetle ormet and voted to ask the voters furl PoUto Bug w, vsry deitracliva

$350 school money.
It was also voted tl appropriate

f25 for a belfry on the
Fisher house, the patrons of
tbat school already have the bell.

Animal Swimming
all reptile, and mot an -

iiuBis aim are a 010 10 swim in
degrees, possess tbe

A or nl Itrn.,,. be ' .

A man bas been toswiiu
thirty miles without a pause, and
the only land animal approach
es this performance lathe
blaok bear.

The Amerioan however, will
occasionally swim twelve or fourteen
unH-- 1.1 riipii-ii- , ifcia

;tbc ioned,

,

UJiivs ex Iiu If II, j

in
the availablo

li?ars aud swim veli!,
but bats are in
tbe water.

Pcnna.
Pennsylvania has placed

herself line with in
matler of

' An Weat
May making it unlaw

'I' ir lor sale or to sell
.Iain, horses.

arc for its enforcement j

agents of
'any oiated

in the stata. The law wo; scoured

Is

fruit when
lbs

or hor
shelves on its

Fruit "doing
be
should be the before

for

vegetables,
more

'be fruit- in of
the of

from juices
as "a

the of
sr.gar as

when the

the

juice.
other

schools
as

social fruit.

the

the

potato plants

sized
the

bugs as

nnnur
known

uucoilllllg;

nes ol a pineapple may be f ester!
by pulling its leaves. I' tbey not
pluck readily the pineapple is not fit
to ine.
'Jelly should not be stiried more
than ia necessary to have it clear and
prevent granulation of the sugar,
out marmalade and nrrserves. ok

And bur"i must be stirred frequently.
The Delineator for July.

Potato Bugs and Blights
Information bag been received by

the Division of Zeology of the Pena- -

tn many of this this year.
Spray with the Bordeaux mixture to

poison is added. tbe
Bordcaox mixture by naing 4 pounds

f Dlnestone aud five poauds of lime
in gallons of water and to this
add sither one-hal- f pound of
Green or ,wo ,re.nate of
,e,,i q. ihmni,i. ...a' ...w.ei.., mill juu

mfc,.elJt and al. kill ilm
iigs. l.epeat this ones two

ffe-k- s bliffbt. hntl if f hor am
t,,, pre,,nf ,ou need ot ,dd the
poison. Whenever the bnga are
present add the and spray
them. There is no rnle concerning

frequency of repetition for Pota-t- o

as we aimnlv snmv wnmi
ti p- - ..,..1 km os soon as

r J t a U mixture wich lime
uirs'.ono and tlitn ad.l poison M

Tho Bordeaux is for plait dis- -

o only, and will not kill
ti ns u fengicido. To make it

insejlicido toe poison, as
d; scribed ub.ive."

A Thrilling Rescue

liv licrt II. of Cheny,
W.tsh., was saved fiom a frightful
ilce.th Is a b'.or.r to the world

A hsrd cold," writes, 'brouirht
11 a i'. ; rate lur e tr uble that

here. Then I
pjid l(l to $16 a visit to a pec--
ialit iu Sp .k.uie, who did not
me. Then I went to California, bud
wiiln-u- t benefit. At lest I used Dr.

ttLuieastbobaralsaproUdtuti,,,, If y(u do ot njtn ,
swimm-r- , i lie c.umct swim at!,,, , 1llublB f luakil-- tbe Bor-al- l.

TLo common mouse ar.d the U!ixlui0 fr lha UM cr ar
field n.ou,e enn itaim a foir j tt,.lh:jj , run the risk of tbe blight
yards, ar--d often d.owu in the act, ,..miil , ,., iiu tDe p,,,.,,,
yet rats can swim splendidly. Hens W;lri 1)V vvilb tti(ller o
aud s.v.m although only two poisons incut in fifty
from 11. e.iv.t;.-- , to crus a liver, for ; (,f W llr a!o30 Ejt .e
example. horse can swim for j iilivt,. to0 t0 ,mike the regular- -

iiioiib
anj shows n instinct

best
mol.-- s

Law

in other slates
the piogres.-dT-

the horse. act
Into effect G,

r" diseased
or worn-ou- t Provir- -

made by
or

society iueort

orchard

covered

to

sureties

do

parts State

which Make

fitly
Paris

poDnd9o(

blight
every

fir

poison for

the
Puii.

m......

and
the

insects.

an v.ea.ld

thrill
he

p. baf
an 3:;ctoi-

lung
help

that,
rabbit

only

Users we.l,

Tbe

by tbe united efforts of the societies Kirk's New DUcovaiy, which com-ii- a

Pennsylvauia, woikinj tiirongh piel-i- y cured 1110 and now 1 am as
j the Fedorated Iiuniano Koeioties of ; vi il ns uver." For Lung Trouble,
j which Thomas S. Carlisle is seere- - Bronchitis, Coughs und Colls, Asth.
tary. TI.e firM prosecution aud con-- : ma, Cri.up aud Whocplrg Cough its'vietion uuder the new law was mai'e supreme. 60c and tl 1)0. Tilal lot.
May 12 by an agent of the Pcnus, b. tie free. Guaranteed by all drag-IP.C.-

'(jUlj.


